Morphologic changes in the unloaded temporomandibular joint after mandibulectomy.
The aim of this study was to examine intra-articular conditions in unloaded temporomandibular joints (TMJs) after mandibulectomy including the condyle or segmental mandibulectomy. Seventeen joints were defined as unloaded TMJs. Eleven of the 17 joints were classified into the "without condyle" (WOC) group in which TMJs had the condyle removed but the disc and superior joint compartment were preserved, and remaining 6 joints were classified into the "with condyle" (WC) group in which TMJs were connected to the condylar process. Disc configuration, bony changes, and joint effusion were examined by magnetic resonance imaging. In 8 of the 17 joints, arthroscopic examination of the superior joint compartment was performed. Correlation between data of the WOC and WC groups was evaluated. The relationship between arthroscopic findings and joint effusion was also analyzed. Deformed discs were observed in 7 of the 11 joints (63.6%) of the WOC group but were not observed in the WC group, in which there was a normal relationship between the disc and condyle. Bony changes were not detected in any joints. Joint effusion and arthroscopically diagnosed fibrous adhesion were observed in nearly all joints of both groups. We conclude that alteration of the relationship between the disc and condyle is more important for the initiation of disc deformation than loading conditions on the disc. The present findings suggest that, in the unloaded TMJs, articular degeneration is induced by disturbance of synovial fluid metabolism but that bony conditions are not affected.